
lace and neck, ber delcatelyr cû leatures, and
snali white bands generally qcrossea on ber-
>rea t,irendered ber4 fit study f'r a pianter ½"é

"' vsitac Monsieur la Cure gave lacsmuai
conolaion it was, indeed, a sweettbhingt oses'

creatureo 3young,oyweui prepared, so ready t
,quit thii eàth of ours, whic b te her had been so
'aroublesôme a scenebut which, humanly speak-
lag, nov prelented eonly , a long career et bappy

,and pleaanut days. But God claïmed that young
3Ieart èrly, the froa vas alredy rps, the golden

'ain readyto be .gathered s ad tbélamp f!
.tbewisevirgin was ready trimmead, and burang
in ber hand bewaswaaiieg for te"éoming o.

she bridegroom.
Ono oveing, while she siept,- and I:mvith eyes

suffused mueth tears sat watchsg over tie closing
bours of that pure 'ycung life, Madame St. Au-
bert softly opened the door, and beckoned me

into au adneian room.
& I wish te speak with you, dear Mademoiselle

"-Herbert,' she said, 'cwhie yet our pon Esulalie
lives. When you were at church this morning,
'se sent for myself and her uncle ; she said she
wished toe aeak witb us and it was of you that
sbe was thukiug. Mademoiselle, to hbief,
sbe wished to seule on you out of ber own ample
fdrtune, a suin which should procure you ihat I
nay term the enjoyment of saene of the alixuies
of life, in additiono aits comforts.'

'Oh, madame, madame, spea: net of suceh a
thaug as this,' I said. 'I have enough ta sa-
tisfy m unambnhious wants; J seek or nothing
lacre.,

.(To be Continiued.)

PASTORAL LETTER OF RIS EMINENCE THE
CARDINAL ARCHBISHOP.

Pan, by the Mercy of God of the Title of S. Peter
in Montorio, of the Holy Roman Church cardinal
Pries:, Archbishop of Dublin, Primate of ireland,
etc , etc., to the Clergy and Laity of the Diocese off
Dubiin.
When S. Patrick, deputed byS. Celestineto bring

lhe glad tidings of salvation ta Irelandeached our
shores, our forefatheraesre nimersed in idolatry and
superstition, sitting in darkness and the shadow of

'death Happily for our Apostle, ho was sent to cast
the seed of the Gospel Ie s grateful soil, and before
ho terminated his mortal career, it musa bave af-
forded hisisincere consolation te bave been able to
contemplate the w nderful results producedo bbis
labors and aufferinge. The kingdom of God was
establisbed throughout the whole island ; the true
faith was planted, and had taken deep roo in the
soil; our crucified Redeemer was adored, and she
cross raised le triumph on every ill and in every
dale. At the same time canticles of praise were
continually chanted in bonor of the Lord of Heaven,
and the holy sacrifice of the Mass, the pure oblation
foretold by thae prophet, was seolemnly offeredi p ln
places which iai been previousl] polluted by ido.
latrous pouaas and impuré rites.

Tinue vere uâii hîéCe verds eofthae propit:
'The lad that was dselate anti mpassable' sall ha
glad, and the wildernesse shalI rejoice, and shall
tiourish like the lity. It abhl bué forth and blos.
som, and shall rejoice with joy and praise: The
glas of Lebanon is ginen tao i; the beauty of Car-
ne lry dSeron; hie> 1sha secais glas>o cf the Lord,
nd te beauty f ou God' . . . for thewaters

(of life) are broken oct in the desert, and streams (of
truath) in the wildernuesse'

Wieu pssing lunsiew Cihe tinsse tiaarc gens,
we canet but ebserve abat tisa tortpoitisca and'
civil history presentS many sa asud aflicting Scenes
of misfortune and calamity, and only littie tbat eau
'cheer and gratify the reader, our ecclesiasticel an-
nals, from the cradle of our Church ta the present
time, are replets with everything edifying and in-
structive, and afford just grounds for boly pride, and
fer gratitude t athe Almighty Giver of ail good
gifla.

In early times the schools, and clleges, and
mcnasteries, which had their orig'nuin ithe days ofS.
Patrick, were seats of literature and seminaries of
sanctity, and many of the holy men who were trained
in them, filled with zeal for the Glory of God, an-
nounced the mysterious and sublime doctrines of the
Gospel to the principal countries of Europe, cou-
'rerted great nations ta the true faith, And in many
instances suffered a glorious martyrdom, sealing the
truth of thir teaching with their blood. In later

es our country as bad to pass throngh centuries
cf misfortune, of persecution, and penal laws, and
bas been made a land f martyrs ;yet ler ecclesias-
tics: bistory, even in euch evil times, is most calcu-
lated te edify; it shows how trulh may hoppresed
and versecuted, but cannot h destroyed; it shows
howvain are the efforts of the powera of darkness t
cverthro that Chuirch which Christ built upon the
:rock of Peter; and it suggesta the strongest reasons
wh we ehouldac ethankful te God for having de.
fa Ced the powerful enmioes who were panting for
eur destruction, and tar aving broken the snares
'which they bad set for our fet, not only preserving
eur faith in the, worst times, but giving it a glorious
tri:mph over all-the powers of darkness, and gra-
dually restoing it te its originala spleudor.

It is much to be regretted that the history of the
boly Catholie Church in Ireland, buth ancient and
modern,l not better knowh and more zealously

actntivated, as the examples of virtue and of perfee-
·ilen wichi it supplies couldi not fail te produce l'as
deepest impression au our minais, stimulating us toe
imilta the good vorks o! Chose vicese faith sacd]
blocd vo have inhernitesi, and- whc binig ni weak and
trait b>' untre se sre, b>' lis grace cf God.oner-
tamoeaine world, and gainedi an imperishable crowen.
Many', indseed;ecoff at tic veneration wich wae psy
'te Lie Ilessed] ioule reigning lu Beaven, te Choseo

vin planaed Cie faitn amngst ne and preserved it
b>' theis laiers ; but the>' should refdect that when
'veihonor thie saints, vs do houer le Goed, vine vas
thé antar cf lhiir snctity-and beoides abat visen
'va mener sud invokes our on avnativs saints vs not
only' pey a atribute toi ahe Divine Majesty, and seures
Bis ssiasace by Ciels' intercession, liut vo are lu--
spired with lovaet ofor country', wiai produced
suai fruits cf sanctity', sud vii. s puraespirit cf.

'patriotieam'
It1i also toabe regreted Chat es smail attemptse

hans issu made Ca provent aethesudy cf curshister>',
and Chat fine laCe Dr. Whately, Protestant Arncabi-
sinop, sud sons cf bis clleagcn, for ae sosie e
2<ime niools, Tram vwhi everything Catholic,
sudiovn a mare reference Ce Cie Cathoie Chnurchi l
exadea sud lu wich peu woaulé search in vain t'orn
excludasutnS. Patrick er S. Prigidi, et S. Columbillt

orS Ceomunus, S. Gali or B. Kevin, S. Mialsain>'
orS, Lausence, or an> others Trish maint, martyr, or

mmnissinsrIndeed snob bocke, and aheyare the
oui ot supplied at the publie oxpense, are well
c lated to leave Irish Catholco children, not ouly
'ithout a knowledge of their religion, and Of the
great mU Who ilustratei it, not oply without being
aoeiated with ar religicoe traditions, sowell
dadoa to bind them to the pat, snd -Operate Most

bnoeficiall upon theis minds, but aleo todoom them
to ignorance of everything connected with the civil

list ofy etheir country and with it orators, poete,
yhilosophers, and literature..

Thet aIl thiisasodone in spirit Of hbotility to the
Utholii'efaith, and for the purpose off xnaking Tih-
Mon forget tihe religion and-the Chnrch of their fors-
Sathers cannot now be denied. The prelate just

iot lime sbófïi~iih"eath, nd'tslffihoi'hinelifeà
latsly publlsied, uhhinâd accesoi taoalie rnstauthentd
tioseoscs, preserves ilie following iordis whic lieE
àddiJ~1d te a:feiiûd lu 1852-' Téèd eeftionl

<h ie rDr. Whnately nwords,) etipplied b the
Nationar Board le' gdda alys.àùuplenting the vast
fabilè of the Irish RoanCaholieoCtiiuh. . .
Ibèlie thaifmiied edù'catiàn a gradnally eulight.
oiis:tbe mil cf aithpéopl, àndibet ifèwe gie it
upDe giveuop Che only iope hea ag Iris
fromie abuses ofopery. Bt I cannot tenture
openly te profess is opinion. I canàot openly1
su'pport the Eduscatón Board asnIinstrument of
ceovten,.I bave"teogght "tinsbattle with.ne
haidd nd Chat my bet, tied behiia: me?

Yenwill.recollet-tha -Dr. Wliikely alwu.ys pro.
essed oreatliberality Rsnd vas extolled by his parFty

.as ' model cf just dealingt;impartiality;snd;lenteo
agrityi i whom the Irish Catholicsmight:pùt implicit
confidence lu everytbing connected with that most
important of ail matters, the education of themr
children.. Yet, this straightf:rward, libe:al, higla.
minded man,was supporting national e:aucation with
the view of undermining our ehligion, ofe supplantlng
what he ills th"ast fabrieof the Irish Roman
Catholie Churchi; and of weaning, as haesays, the
Irish from the abuses of Popery ; and he was doing
ail this covertly and insidiously, profesing, at th
same lime, ta te the enemy O proselytism in the
schols,.aud to beanxious t give fair' play o Ca-
thohes. Now, this being the case, is it mot our
duty to watch over the education of the rising gen-
eration with a jealous oye ?-should we not look
with great supacion, and even vith fear on the
mixed syste:n declared by Dr. Whately, oneo a Cie
most acute reasoners of or times, te be the fittest
engine for upplanting the true faith, and undermin-
ing the true Church ?-and stould we not iruist on
having. Catholie schools, Catholie colleges, and a
Ctholic University, le order thsat we may not fall
into the pit prepared for us by men of boasted libe-
rality, who pretendI to be fightiug for us wiaione
band, but who are labaring fer our destruction with
the other and. the better huhd, and perfidiously as-
eailing us with their poisoned shafts, when we are
leasa prepared o ropel them: Should W not, in
fine, make every sacrifice to preserve our youth from
that spirit of rationaliesm and infidelity wic is now
so prevalent in many publie colleges, and of wich
vo abhav reefs lie vnin e Protestant 'esops,
ln esiapîssé ronicas, aud le aie wniiags etf Uni-
venait>' professons upon ais oerit; off tht pains et
bellsand other ffndameal trauths oth e Clhistian
religion.

And here lot us add that though the oen ee
mies of Catholic eduertion are powerful~srd dan-
gerous, yet protended friends, witi ihypocritical
deciarations on their lips, but with e.mity and
hatred ain their hearts, are more to be d readed, he-
cause they lull many into a fatal secui&.y, are moro
te be dreaded, bcas ithey lul many lto a fatal
security, and excite divisions amongat us. However,
as we bave ajust cause, seeking for nothing bt to b»
placed on a footing of equality with others, ad not
inerfering with tair ia tclaims oropposing thss
seitien tins violence ncf fanaticism saidbigetry, non
frauda tsd hypocrisy- of false friends, will prevail
against us, and we may li confident that, nrovided1
we act with firmness and perseverance, and be
guided lu ail things by the spirit off justice andj
chs.rity, wea sha.l obtain ail we require.

Te render our succeis quite certain, w must re-
commend Our cause te Heaven, and we qannot do
anything better calculated te make our prayers eii..1
cacious, than by putting theum nder the protection 1
of eur own saints, and bogging of our patrons te·
present ithem at the throne of the Almigt ty, and ta
support thOM by their powerful intercession.i

We shall bave an opportnity of acting in this way
on one of ar great national festivals le a few days,
when the Church invites us te commemorate the1
virtues and good works of the Patroness of Ireland,i
the glery and ornament of our nation, S. Brigid of
Kildare, whose sanctity illustrated.our country, eveng
whilst S. Patrick was still engaged in banishing
idolatry and superstition from its shores.

I shall not, on the present occasion, refer at ay
leUgi t the istory Of S. Enigiad ; sufice it to say,
that she was born of a noble family of Leinster,f
about the year 455, and that during ler whole life,
from 5outh te oid age,she shed thelustre of the
briglhtest virtues around her, edifying all those who
approached her by humility, patience, obedience,f
contempt cf earthly things, love of the angelical
virtue of purity, faith, charity, and zeal for thc sal-
vation of soula. ln ail things aie was a model of
perfection; ishe knew nothing but Jeasus Christ aud
Hiîm eorcified, and her only desire was to promote
.the glory of God amcng men. Beig animated with
sa pure a spirit, Our saint was blessed in a specialg
manner by Beaven; ailier undertakings prospered.1
She founded monasteries hi every part of Ireland.
Innumerable virgne followedb er ha the profession
of the evangelicsh counsele of poveity, obedience,
and ciatity ; she was ike a fruitful vine that
covered the land with the exuherance oftits branches,
and refresed it with it shadei; in fue, by lier teach-
ing and exemple she sO moulded the character of the
females of Ireland that they bave ever benremark-
able for the purity of their lives, and -anxiety in
every age tC devote tieselves te a religions life, and
the service of God in the cloister.
SHRaving psput a long life in the practice of virtues
and goo works, S. Brigid terminatedi her mortal
career in Kildare, ier principal monastery, and the
place where she generally resiaed, about the ear
525, ithe seventieth year of ber age. Her death
was thato! .thejust ;lier memory las been always lu
benediction ; and our forefather were so filled with
admiration of her virtues and good works, and
formed se exalted an idea of her dignity, that in
their writings they, frequentlyb comparedi er to ithe
great Virgm Mctier o f d, v uom t ey were accus-à
tamed te nvokedasth e glor of, Jrusalem, the
besa>' cof tLei 'old, Cie poeenul mistrose cf isaven
ad esarth, and ttey did no hsitatestscal vBigid
the Mar of Ireland, and t inveke ihjeirnl' vith
fie Maties cf God lu Choir prapere. We r s
example cf fiis lu au ols poem preerved in t'as

Lhabar Pse :- ver onBesshat beas aven>' oee

him, fis blessing cf Brigid sud cf God boepon thnemn
vine recite it ogoether Tiers are lave vîrgies in
Beaven vio will not gins me a forgetful protetion,

3[ar an igid ; ondes their protection me> vo

Tins name cf Brigidi, after s heca terminted heri
mortal casser, seau became celebrated net oniy inui
Irelansd but in Englsad sud Scotland ; in many' parti
cf tins Continent yeu will meot vith ancient sud
splendid chuirchaes erected lu her hoenr--ahey are ,
met within the fislan5ds cf tins northn, on the banki cf|
aie Rhins and abs Plie, lu many provinces of France,
sud lu tic vallse cf Cie Appeeines.

On socount cf her residence in Kildaro, sud bne.:
cause hon relies vers thers preserved, thait Cown lbs-
came s place ef pilgrimage, coufnilly risitod b>',
straugors froua other districts et Irelandi, and troua'
fie remoet perte cf Europes, anxious te mernt tins|
prayers and] fie protection ef cer greet saint. A :
very saient Triai historien, Cogiteses, le his lite of
aur patronass, gives a long description et the Churchi
ef that once fiourishing city', sud et abs relies it con.-
Caînsd, viai wero preseorved wih lis greatest case
snd reneration. Tiers, sapse iteiar, Cie bodles
of Bishop Conlsetb and tins holy virgin S. Brigid
reposedi, ou the right sud lfof ethe decorated sitar,
deonsited lu monuments adorned with various em-
bellishments of gelai sud ilIver benging tram aboes
-a custom that prevailed from carly times in many1
churches of Italy and of other parte of Enrope.

The churac ocupied a spacious area; its height
was very great; it was adornod with pictures; there
were within it three large oratories, separated from

seach iber by partitions, decoated with figures or

.cnier;presate, was Wonr; ta enter- tanue anmuary, a-e
cospanied-by iaendant, and bythose "whovere,
set àpart-toesos'rnp Lis saecred 'aùdd dminia sausng'
lces ;throàgb the other door, at.te lethe abbes,
withhe virgins and faitiful widowséenaeed wen
tins> were about te participate lai tins bauet of the
Body ud Blood ai Jses Chit. Cogitasus ais
informe us tiat the men had a pôrtion ofL- théchurch
set;asidefor theelves, whilst the flenales alo
worshlpped spart, and soeparated' from ail aotbes, an
edifyiog ractice still comnouly preservedi jaIre.
land.

'Tieusl say our athor, 'usin oe very great temple
a mulliande;eof peoplein different ordere, and raiks,
and sex, and situation, separated by partitions, uI
difrerent order, but with âne mind, worshipped tie
Omnipoten't Lord. .

Among the trcasures of-Kildare Giraldus Ceam-
branse decribes a mannscript.of :the 'Gospels, sup-
posedto bave bee n written ien th-im of S. Brigid.
'Among ail the marvels of.Kildare,' says that writer,
'C my mind enone is more marvellous than the won-
drous bock written (at theangel's bidding it is said)
during the lifetime of the virgin herself. This bok
contains a·concordance of the four Evanuelists, ac-
cording te Jerome, and almost every page is enriched
viah figures of divers forms, and variously brilliant
with trigtest colors. Here you may behold the-
Divine countenance itself, imaged in awful majesty;
there the Eangelists' mystie shapes, now .with six
Winge, now with two ; a une place the eagle, in an-
other the ox; her the man's face, there the lion's,
and other figures almost infinite in their variety. If
yon glance at them but lightly iey appear rather
au anemlmy blot thn aun elaborate tracing. But if
you bend pour gaze more fixedly upon them, and
pierce the secrets so skilfu'lly veiled by the artist's
cran, yeu will diEcover interlacings so délicate and
subtile, se finished and siender, wound together, and
tied in a msze of knots so intricate, and witbal se
clearly traced in colors, still freb, tat you are
neoved te attribute the entire work t athe indstry of
angels rather than ta Chat of men.' So far Giraldus.
The manoscripts of whihli he writes are-a proof of
the advanced state of the arts. at an early periodin l
Ireland, whilst thay bear testimony to the piety and
sl with which our forefathers adorned, preserved,

aud studied the sacred volumes.
The ravages cf time, and stil more the ury of

heresy sud error, bave swept away almost
every vestige of the ancient grandeur of te churchi
described by Cogitosn, and S. Brigid's beautiful
copy of 'the Gospel has been lost or destroved ; but,
thanks be te God, 'o the protection of our holy
patrones, the people of Kildare, and of ail Ireland,
have preserved the most precious of ail treasures-
lh true faith, and an undying attachment to the
Catholic Church ; they Etill know how tg Venseate
the relies of departed sanctity ; they still glory in
being able to participate in lthe mystical banquet of
the Body and Blood of our Lord Jesue Christ; and
they stili erence and respect the sacred ords of
revelation, and rithout following the deceitful
phantps of private jndgment.

In the life of our saint several facts are recorded
which cannot fail te odify those who moditate on
them. It appears that, such was her zeal for the
decorum of the bouse of God, aie sent te Rome for
rieb vestments to bc used lu offering up the Holy
Sacrifice of the Mas. Eutb er biographer tells ns,
abat 'abe followed the example of the most blessed
Job, and never suflered hne nedy ta pass without a
gift. Huence, in a season of great distress,he adds,
that' she gave to the poor the transmarse and rare
vestmaents of B!sbop Coulaeth, of glorious light,
which he was accustomed t use whe offering the
aaered mysteries at the altar, on the festivals of our
Lord andithe vigils of the Aposatles' What a no'le
exercise of charity i what an eneouragemen t aithe
practice of tbat virtue i da% s of misery and distress,
snob as those in which our lut ai cast I

At a period like the present, when the eoly See is
assailed on every side by enemies, and nothing is
left undone ta sake the solid foundation on which
Christ built His Churci, it wil not he out of place te
refer to the devotion which !. Brigid entertained
for th successors of S. Peter, and to er veneration
for the'city whici was purpled by the blood of the
Apoastles S. Peter and S. Psua, and of innumerable
martyrs. In a metrical life of our saint, written in
the esventh century, by S. Coolan, of Inniskeltra, we
ine- it recorded that S..Bnîgid was desiroue te pro-
ceed t ahe city of Rome, but that as this journey
was impossible ftr lier, she was blessed by God withi
a hçavenly vision, in which she was present in pirit
at the Apostles' shrines, and assisted at the HBoly
Sacrifice which was offered up over Cheir hallowed
romains. Wishing that the rites seen in the vision
should be observed in ber couvents, she sent a priest
ta visit the Pontiff in her name , and te bu instructed,:
at the sae time, in the practices and ceremonies o t
the boly cityi and this delegate of our saint hav.
ing taried some time in Rome, brought back t
S. Brigid and he iholy nus of Kildare many
gift from ithe Vicar of Christ, and wial thonhnthe
liturgical books and esred' chant, according tothe
rites practised in the centre of Cirietianity, which
rites S. Brigid handed down t ber followers, with
injunctions that they should be always studied and
observed. Thus was maintained the uniformity of
the Irish liturgy witi that of Rome, whence Saint
Patrick had received th doctrines and practices of
et religion. Baving read tbis account, may we not
ask, would S. Brigid have acted as s did, had she
no been animated with the same feelings of respect
and devotion towards the Holy See which ail the
Catholics of Ireland entertain at the present day ?

In the same metrical life of S. Brigidby S. Coolan
of Innisksltra, just quoted, there is a piassage refer-
ring ta the Blessed Eucharist, which shows thep ro.
foun veneration of our saint for that holy sacra-
ment. 'aOne night,' says the biographer, 'whilet the
Sisters were engaged Ie prayer, S. Brigid was rapt
in ectatacy, and saw the earth aud isaven filled with
youths, who were dreessed l germents of angelical
whitenes. Chinnst, ftho King et kig, vas enthroedé
ou higbn, wilst thae assembled multitude gathaered
round Hie thnrene, sud intoned lthsesacred canicle-
'Bel>'yi',hly, le bsh Lord cf incite.' Beaveely'
musie accompaniedi ais inymn cf praise, sond tise an.
gelcal coi'rs re-seihed the sespeetive alleluas.-
This vision filled our saints withi spiniaual jeoy, ahoughi
et abs moment aie ailé not undsesad tic acens
abat passd before lier.. Put sat dawn cf day theo
mystenry va» uanfoldedi 10 hern; foi tien tie bol>' i.
shop lis- cames te ber celi La offer up tic Bol>' Sa-
crileof ethae Mass,'l vinwich Cie Khng et mig sur-
rounded b>' myriadis et angels, condescende te coma
sud dwel au or altars, sud those scenes are rs-
noee ou eanth, whnici vers presented toi our salut
as aocurring le Hearen.

In cennexian wvith this vision, va sbhl addl Chat
snother snoient biegrapheor cf S. Brigid eomme.-
morstei ou the prophetcic announeent made by' hern
te S. Nenuhnbd, abat ce her deathbedi as vas to ne-
ceire froua is baud tic communien off Che Bed>' andé
Plood cf eur Lord Jesuas Chist; sond tisa tin e same
text ber lest communio .is caeed the' davine rhati-
nom. It is aSsed, Cat immeduately befors hern
écati sehe receivedi thes Bcdy' anti Blond cf our Lord
Jesas Christ, Che Sou e alie livig Gh d, frem Cthe

predicteé.' When vo rosé soch aîsages lu this t
cf or saint, must vu not look with pity' on Cie foliy'
or inf.atuation cf mono moder n iterî, via pretendé
tnaj teie ancien; Ohurci et Iréleai v as Proteetant,
a that ifs doctrines ar identical with those held
by aie modern Anglican Establisment.

We shall now ad one more incident ln the life of
S. Brigid. On one occasion, rapt le -ecstacy, she
thought she was standing alone in a meadow, en.
amelled with sveet-cented and-bèautiful dflwers,
whe sha saw a uand of men coming from the east,

d i ia aÝ to iYli0mteI s briglbt. andItiWso.who'have·conopired¾inst Cetability
.nd bénevàlénI Thôèe stradgorsimmediately com of societyndtlhe weifaré Of religion.-Your devotea
menced to-trn up iifiléld7w;h.toor 'plàngis, drawn beiv'tîOhbdist, t Par, CAanfAL LU

-ÿv tite oxen, and to..castgébod;seed in abondance', Dd6l1ïr,21st January 3867.
upon the iaed. The&frrows then :appeared to flow ..
wilh pare milk, and à rlch;nd golden harvest Was ..
soon spiead around.. . :. Brigitdwasgazig.on.tOse I I S R I R " E L L I G E R o ,

tbing&withwonaer and delight, wben, on a-sudden,
the scene was changed. She - saw another troop
coming from the north men with fierce and menac.-DUBLIN.-.hp
ing looks, who ploughed-.xhe same field ritb black Du3Ihbishpastoral f bis Eminence tis a
oren, and almost totally destroyed the ric barvests al Archbishop, on1Cieesth'al cf St. Brigid, co.
with which the first labourér haid covered the land. tains matter for grave consideration. Apàrt from

Not -being able ta penetrate- the, sense of ahese the purelydevotional opics whiih it embraces, theremyteousa to'enetate-consultd S. Patriàk eis:another.qestion of surpàssing interest tomster ioeappearancesihe tconsute . Th the Archbishop advert- the dangers of State whiech

fert,a , e Pi tofCieGospel tion in Ireland. The Archbishop of Westminsterici.
Ireland.whoènmissionaries, coming froa tih South bis greasuad nobie,address at Birmingham, notices
nd:easl and'casting the seed of the Gospel, gather- in a forcible manner,the revelations in Miss Whately'8id:a rictharves6fsanotity and wuodworks, and recently-ptxblished life of her father, respecting the

filled the granari&s of Christ with au aùgelieal popu_ isnat he made of his position as Chairman or theio But, ais I said he, evli times will. esue •National Board:to subvert the faith of the Irish peo.lt o e. - noat, long1 haerisutie wi thensroth pie. is Eminence deals incidentally in bis Pasto.the peoeiyl be nu longer instrincted lie ruth rat witi the same subjeci. To few o! the leaders e:ýavarice and envy will prevail; almost ail the labours rl withthesamesbec. ofeworae eaershe
of Che first missionaries will be forgotten ;.and the nearers ef the address, or of tie Pesterai, are aie
field, once so fertilé, .will be sown; with tares and full facts known in relation te Archbisehop Whateîy
ceckle, ud covered with thiitles and briars. and Irish national education. Dr. Whately

RHstory teaches us tih iat as rgveaied to s. English Anglican, Dr. Carlisle, a Scotch Pr
Brigid, las been fulfilled. For centuries after sic terian, and a host of satellites equally un-Irish and an.
lied been called te an eternal crown, ictus, piety, ti-Catholic, drew up the common reading class books
Eauctity, and religions perfection, as wcll as the arts frothe primer upweards, of athe National Boar
and sciences, fixei their abode-in thie remote cornet Ii be renemnbred tat tisse were in ne sense
of the earth, and found it in a refuge from the con- whatever mers ceeular bocks. Erry volume, everr
vulsions with which the Continent of Europe was section, almost every page, was leavened with Sorip.
then agitated. «·But after tiat golden era of our ture], devotional, and religiousmsatter. And besidea
history, Ireland had te undergo many sad vicissitudes he ten ordinary reading or class books1, thete we

four volumes of Scripture Lessons, a translationof fortune, acias the Danisi and Norman invasions, de novo, by Rev. Dr. carlisie, Archbishop Whatelythc devastations cfaneSixtsenth century, panalews sud Rev. Dr. Arnold, of ie Books cf Genesis aaud persecutions, which swept away our convents Exodusf
and institutions, and covered te leand wth uin hou dfrm from the New Testaments, cf SexLo y noderastation. The flrcessud barbarsons men, Wvnetho tn NvTstmns, with sxplaaory note,
ploughed witb the black oen, were to asuccessful iu andquestions for examinationr A small volume e
layîng wasae t .e ric'harvoîts aviiei n.d sprong up Protestant bymne chiefly from Dr. Watts, under 'te
uder tie fostering cars of Our early saints. Kildara came of ' Sacred Poetry,' Eupplemented the religicti
once sanctifiedi by the presence and virtue of S Brigid, eernent, whilst Archbishop Whately's own specia
vas r •duced, in tie course o'f ags, te e isp of reins, pet works, ' Introdnctory Lessons on Cbristh:
Twae redued, cft coruintsrs ofao fe heains Evidences,' and 'Lessons ca the Trath of ChriaThe rei s of our saint were taken from their last ity,' completed the juvemile cyclopmdis Of Cie the.resting-places, and sacriligeousiy scattered to the ooyo hti aldor'cmo hitawinds by the Vendais of the Reformation, nd every- Thegyn Rv. D awlse our f Hcommon rihela
tiing was dons te root out from the hearts eof our Tecreare. Dr. Da oes, Dean e lHeremord,'ae a
people abat taitli wiici S. Patrick had presc'oed, sud I sercar, Mae.CRe oss, au Engr Sliman,su D:
or sain liad illusarated by ber piety and good naria. mArthnar, Mr. Rentsoul sad Mr. Spaldin , Scoten.
Bat thanks te the Almighty, ail the efforts of the :en, were thi other chief cof;ilers cf thse man:il
powers of darkness were vain ; the good seed was fer the Oaoli yo n oinf Ireiand. Dr. Whstely
not totally eradicated; the faith of Ireand was net daugisers ssistsd their fatler in the compilatio
destrcyed. S. Brigid and S. Patrick bave watebed and the following circular, addressad by Miss Blancht
over it, and preserved the sacred lite through ages cf toyour correspondent, soliciting as hon. secretary,
desolation; and now that better days have recurned, subscriptions fer th proselytising Ragged Schoch
though the sad effects of the past are still felt, te or anc Ceemba, &c ,s suf'iient evdence cf the
same faith is working through charity, producing abs nes of the family to write a compile moral,to 'cal srituaad .devotional echeel bocks v
noblest fruits of every virtuae, and covering the coun. Triub Oabolico
try wtla couvents, monasteries, colleges, school, andi a Tholic
asylums for the relief of every sort of haman nisery, h e Palace, Dublne, Feb. 86, 23fr.
and doing everything to make Ireland again whatîit I r,-The members of tue Committee fer :
had been ade by the benevlent men clothed in Towsend -ad Luke -astreet Ragged Schoolss an
white garments, whowere seen. by S. Brigid in ber Female Dormitory beg tolay before you the en:
first vision s report, and to solicit your kind assistance.

On the recurrence of the approaching festival of The dificualty of eupplying these valuable ü:st.
our patroness, I request of you al: te approach tic tues L very great, and tie thought that, ade
throne of tne Almighty with humble and contrite Goda bIessing, they are the meaus O rescuiug
hearts, and te bog of him te raie cur noor country drea]o cildren from a ide ai idcess a n er
from ber tllen state, to preserve us fro ib cia id bringing them uto the i:gi of the Gospel, ad
plage, lie choiera inundatiocs, war, :lmine, ad aunder the besa instruction, will, I trust, piead My
other scourges of the Divine angers with which so escse lu aridrnssing you.-I remau, sir, yours sait.
many nations bave been severely alced drg the falase addres Miss . W tely, Paclae
last year. We have just grounds for fearing ihat
those scourges will e cont mcued or increasd -nless oli.s*Hnw -?15 1resflnation, bey tih usliops, iaw:S
the Divine anger be appeased by *works cf peauuce, clegy coud ever hans submittd te sncb su nu-
a n d s i mn e r s b e c o n v e r t e d f r o m t a e i r w i ke r d w a y s .c e r a , f o r i w s o h i n g l s u o t e n e v e r f elin
the patns of justice. rage, for it vus octiug lei, upon t Ji evsn fîitip&

I request Of you aisO te pra.y for the holy Cathoie religions e national,as to scept sud use ,oti
Churc , and our Holy atier he Pope. Yo U att cn etlre a ttipssebockse se compose ilstr t. e a t P
know how severely persecuted ie Churc hue bs ueen eueorthe agrstsauzzles te pôstariay. 70, a Par'
in the fer east, where bishope and priests bave 'ele .iamentary return of.1853, moved for by Mr. donsel,
barbarously put te death tor the faith-in Poland, Mao., enatisiad aie precise auahorsuipbooe at
wiero Russian traud sud violence ansenideancoir- wora cf tie National Bocard, eseebove inrljcaaeâ...
ing 'o exterminate avery vestigecf Oatroliciy; u-d The revelation made by Miss Wbatoly from taie ri.

lu onextriae aey cete e arholiin: lu andc veto diary of Nassau, senior, as te her late fatiefn Iay, once the great centre ofreligion, mn which ba : hl ytCaimnofteNainl ,o:infndeiity la nov rampant, sud a violent var is car- noset, white set Cinairmanuofthae Natieusnal d9 "El S "tw amant an a ioeatwaris ar 1852,thm by means of this system and thoiie booL-ried on agaist pnriests snd bishps, religious men and they abre b geuals s ting tes aio
womsn, sud ail th ino fil cilîdren cf Gcd. Ailhtiy veras1'gradually sopplantiug tins vasa fabrie o:
coen asaud monaseishave u b seUprnssed, cl- theIrish Rouau Catbolie Church,' must starle te
leges and sminaries bave see n scl pred , cold dn- Imost indifferent, when i iis recollected tha: Dr.
eationdfyoeminehe ubcencolosedanditersiaies Whately iad then beun twenty-one ycars trecbi-catin of yeuth in tie pubihc cshools ad i vrste roosty shaping this system te tbat end, and mDail"nde overote v otiens tsu an s cialists, tic worsa through the books whichL e and bis family compose
eneis tO neeeery te aremiu yenfet Our go-No daughter ever before recorded a muchin more dis-

nou s Pontif basar te suifer fnomi b eofhmiase For honourable incident in the life of a father tian ti
maiy year secret souieties, rnfideliy, heresy, no followiug given by Miss Whately -' The educatio
mie spicit of aaretyh scdeolsaion hrevisyeles ad (these are Dr. Whately's words) supplied by aE-
td agirit hm sa bas a u ses'liedn ai bis r e; National Board is gradually supplanting the fast
e paatimony bequoatbed ta sim ay bis vecerable fabriz of the Irish Roman Cathole Church. . .

predecesa rs bas ineen rioiently wrhsted nero abîle I believe hat mixed éducation is gradually enlight-
sud iebas bsec blefeithiot aie means necesryo htening the mass cf tic people, and that if re gine j:
apport he selicitude of ail te enrcis iesariic tup we give up teonly hope of weening the isNe
hauppobrthead.inthea dethef reewtrichbisfrom the abuses of Popery. But I cannot venture
Hoihesa bas remained cal anda resigned,ri bt u openly te profess this opinion. i canuot openly
thosni ime,rfius sd illeds ii curage em Jsupport the Education Board as an instrument of

th ieît bis semies asail hlm with frage frd conversion. I have te fight the battie with or
caluvuy sdw iolats eal ie peiaciples cf justice uand band, ad that my best, tied bhind me.'

oaluity te compase t pir i ick sd onde, ho wields This lathe systemn that the Presbyterians would
aginet thora coarmsbut tnere e ligeand ruh- perpetuate uapon Irish Catholics, te sustain wvhit

aieanst upen Cie geodsîstof bis cause-tahinru they have had several meetings recently in Belfas:
indue iet oe gmaltacompromiseiaae-noers aird a deputation from whom waited, last week, utmc
dainues smd hie a lcope for safety is l the s pro.f Lord Derby, praying him ta resist the changes dir-

or s aishe p. ected by the là-te Cabinet The eyes of Catholics aretection of tbatGodv dacbes.overi and raises boever, well opened and, made Wise by bittertie humble aud opress, sud bîngs devu ticJ , el oo
iaugiy sd ithe pred t ani bcoceits do tiir liat.e experience, compromise is no inipossible ; the Irsit

lug bis proeucu cfae Sc Octofr ther har. people will have Catholic education, and no other,In his Allocution of the 29th of October last, hav.J fao athe village school to the university.
ing descnibed the violence and malice of the war now Tshe estimation in wich the Primate Elect, ecarried on against nimself and the Apostolic See, his Very Rev. Dean Kiernan, is held by bis flock in D:c-Holiness exhorte all the failhtul te bave recorse to dalk receiveda triking proof le the spontinemu
fervent prayer, einorder t obtain protection for the
Church from the Most High. Bis wrds are:- J meetingcfthic aityh aie , oreugi, on lait Snday

SA s , s r It sr;oeanother soitale testimonAls, as s tribuse eo' resec
secureet help 1s prayer, vo agin sud again monsu ad gracitude ou the ccasion cf bis elevation ce thei
earnestly beseech aIl our venerable brothers tins bl. Primacy cf alk Ireland. Upwards of.£200 vas soun'.
shops cf the Cathplic world, abs entire ahlic scribesd lu a few minutes, sud la is expecisd that ibç
elergy, vie liane always given such striking proofs a:noont wiil exceedi £i,000. Tins consecration wl1
et love and ettanhment toveads a, sud bave neyer Cake place ou Sunday next lu Dundalk, His Euh'
failed te aid us and this Apostolie Ses bu or deep cnesc abs Cardinal Auechbiop et Doblin, who wat'
disiressas :-ve bescch Chems, vs reposat, te offer up, tintroduced te Cie Irishn Episeopase as Primate co'
lu ait faithn, sud hiope, and charity, vithout csasing, Armagh, presidingri a'nd tins Most len. Dr. Lesbyr
prayesud suppications Ce Geai, Chat the eneusles Bishop cf Dromore, -wili paeach Cie consecration
cf Che Chunch may ho vanquished and inrought back srmon. la le expected tihat tic solemn occasion avli
ta tins paths ofîsaivation. ' Fer prayer le,' as S. John attract s vast concourse, lay and cienical,
Chrsysostom samys,'sa mighty weapon, a great security', Tino Paul Malt Ga::ette s C hat 'Dr. McEvill,'
a ricn rassons a broad harbour, a place ef greatest Catholie Bishop et Gslway, long wîi oearly aili
eatsy it el lu dobrety sud watchfulnss, vs ap- tins Irish Catholic bishops haes joinedi a society forf

pract Lod avlet aleart caled away front every brninging sboot aie closiaig cf publie-nouss ou bie-
disvcie, sd cnploely cosse againit the eunemy day by Act cf Parhiament, ancd petitione are beiog

lu ermity wit t. aetiohnsiu c signedi lu Dublin ou tins subjeet. Sir H. W. Blarrena
a cn omit wih hispatrna eboratin, etM.P. for Watsrford Logether with sevenal othtes

pi ail pray with ferveur, bmility, sud peraevernce m beto Parliament, declice bowever to support
'much lurteacto r ioly religon ho e oitae the movement, tlieugh pressed by s poraion cf the1
sud good _wokla, sud vine seeas fer nothing but constituenuts, ounaine ground tisat 'a has signsallt

the lor ofGod nd he alvtionof oul. L tahfai hin Scotland,' sud abat ' ne Act cf Parliamenl

us pray abat the deeigus cf heresy nd infideliay mey cnmk e oe rrlgos
bea broughnt Ce ucught, and tiseab thehurech masy haro Tic wretchned peasaut lu Parîree an Concernai
a glorius triumph aven ail ber enemnies, So tisat vo vho, driven te diespersaions by fias cries cf hie cii
may walk lu sanctity sud justice ail our days befere aires fer food whnichl ha .is unable ta supply, accept~
the Lard, eujcying peace lu trac observance et Bis jais pro ffered largess cf the 'Soupe, u rtuit
hoely law.. - * confora se the Established Chuich 'n eider te sa'

Our prayers will net fail te obtain thir desired effect those ie loves from starvation, ao far froth becomik
if werecommendthe toS;Brigid andS Patrick ; and a Protestant, lites the very nan e of Protestant an
if we place thaem under the patronage' and protection abliors all that pertains to the State EstablishmentI
of the glorious Ques of Hsaven, wh is evecr ready Sa, also, with te ,unhappy man who is threate:edi
to assist het children, if they invoke er in their trials with evictionin the depth of winter unless he sesf
and afflictions. *Pray teoer, ou the approaching is.children toschools fonnded for their perverior,.
festival of the:Purification, with great ferveur, and He submits to the oppression, but he hate Ie;
render your prayers efficacious by the practice of oppressor .He isla pervert, net a couvert; f0
charity and.good works. If you do se, you may be..persecution fails te produce ctuviction, jnd.iCs vit
confident that, as ae humbled the Crescent, and de- Cims first become hypocrites, rand.generally ed ie
featd the Turks et Lepanto and Vienne, se se will entireunbelief. These vere th'e missionary agenciE ,
stretàh eut iher' arm l'our days, and put te flight:the -bribery and infimidtoles.thilished by BishÇ
rationalist, the infidel, the socialist, the revolutionist Plunket in West Connaught.- Weekly Regsoter.
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